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ARTICLE 1. 

REFORMl!!as BEFORE THE REFORMATION. 

BIlBTlmBif OP TBB LIPE IK COMMON; At. "'CCOUNT OP TIm 0&1-
OUI AND Puouss or 'I'D IHST1T11TIOJf. AND I'1'S IKPLlJENCB 

lJPOlf LITBILlTl1U "'XD B..LIOIOIf.1 

1?fJJ'w..." • 
By B. ~. D. D. P,..ot4.a, ot NewtoD TbeoJoslcal Inlll1tutioa • 

• 
LIKB all institutioIltl of a solid character and of a permanent in

finence npon society, that of the Brethren of the Life in CommOD~ 
was called into being by the wanta of the age and of the country 
in. which it originated. 80 helpless wu the condition of multi
tudes of individuals in the middle ages, and so destitute of life 
the scholastic theology, the religion. or rather the superstitions or 
the cboreb, that usociatioos for mutual relief, and for spiritual ed
ification among the people were certainly altogether natmal, if not 
absolutely necessary. The communities of the Beguine, Beg
banls and LoUa.rda, which were the first 6888YS to satisfy those 
necessitiea. bad originally 80 many defects. and had, moreoYer, 
10 far degenerated in their character since. their establishment, . 
that they either went to decay of themselves, or were suppressed 
by authority. And yet both the physical and the moral caoa8e 
which, in that age of political diaorder and of ecclesiastical oor
naption, had awakened a desire for such fraternities. continued in 
their unabated strength. Nowhere did the civil disorders. ad, at 

1 The lobatance oC \hi. Article i. taken &om the work oC UllmanD entitled 
BeCormatoren 'l'or cler RerormatioD, Vol .. n. pp. 62-201. The work iwlC hu. 
been rniewed in a fWmer number. 
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the same time, the means of establishing charitable foundations, 
exist to a greater extent than in the north of Holland, particular
ly in the. self'protected, but flourishing cities of DeTenter, Kamp
~n and Zwoll; and it is in these very places that we see the ineti
tutions of which we are to treat, nnder the generous support of 
wealthy .tch merchants, spring into existence and tlouriah. An 
additional circumstance which gave theta eltablishments impor
tance and power, was that they supplied a third necessity of the 
times, which proved ultimately to be of more account than mere 
physical want and stood side by side in importance with the de
mand for the reli",..ron of the heart, I mean the neceRity for a more 
unsophisticated and sound intellectual colture. The service done 
to humanity in the schools founded by this Christian fratenuty is 
now beginning to be acknowledged by all those who are acquaint
ed with their influence upon the learning and intelligence of the 
eucceeding age, and upon tbe moral and religions condition of the 
people at large, preparing them for the reformation of Luther and 
Zuingle. 

The founder of the institution of the Life in Common wu ~
Tard Groot, a man of ardent piety, and popular eloquenoe, who 
felt a special interest in the education of the young.' He was 
not a man of great literary attainments; his Latin style was not 
very cllLS8ica1; he probably did not understand Greek or Hebrew 
at all, and bis reading appears to have been limited chiefty to the 
Scriptures, to writers on canonical law, and to the fathers of the 
church, particularly Augustine and Bernard. Still he held an 
honorable place among his contemporarie8 8JI a theologian, and, 
what was must important of all, he was a zeaJous promoter or 
BOund, and useful knowledge. He might have been a more learn
ed man, might have written Latin in too style of a Poggius, and 
have posse8sed the philological treasures and the wit of an EratI
mus, and yet not have been 80 great a benefactor to his age and 
of posterity,l as he actually was in consequence of originating the 
great enterprise of popular education. Though the institution 
subsequently outgrew the plan of the founder, and onder Sllch 

men as Agricola, Alexander Hegins and Joban Wessel, exceeded 
what Gerard ever designed or distinctly conceived, still to him be
longs the honor of having origina.ted measures which proved to 
be an unspeakably great public blessing, particularly to Gennany 
and Holland. 

I Thomu It. Kempia Aid of him: Nam totam hane potriam DOIItram vita, 
nrbo, moriblll et doctriDa iIIuminuit et _ndit. 
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Gerard Groot WlU1 hom in 1340 a1. Deventer, where his father, 
Werner Groot, held the office of burgomaster. He had a slender 
constitution, but good talents, and was therefore destined to a lit
erary profession. Atl.er his preparatory studies were ended, be 
resorted to the university of Paris, then the most distinguished in 
Europe, where he remained from 1S6~ to 1368. Phil980Phy and 
dialectics he is supposed to have studied lmder the nominalist 
Buridan, known to all the world by his celebrated dilemma of the 
ass betweell two bundles of straw. He pursued theology, his chief 
8tudy, in the Sorbonoe, for many centuries the most renowned 
seat of that science. His most intimate friend n.t Paris was Hen
ry Eger, twelve years older than himself, afterwards known as an 
author. He is also mentioned as Gerard's confessor. In his 
eighteenth year, young Groot retumed home as master of arts, 
but was soon led, by his thirst for knowledge. to resort to Cologne, 
where he prosecuted his studies "till further and became teacher 
in the university. , 

Belonging as he did to a family of rank, he received several ben
efices; he was made canon of Utrecht and alIo of Aix lA Chapelle. 
Surrounded with the amilea of fortune. he appeared as one enter
ing upon the ordinary career of a worldly minded prelate. He 
attended public entertainments. enjoyed the luxuries of the table; 
wore a splendid robe and a gi!dle ornamented with silver and an 
outer garment of the richest fur. With his natural endowments 
and learning aud fortune, he was a man after the spirit of the 
times. But BOOn a more seriolls and earnest state of mind ensu
ed. Even while he was at Cologne, during a public amusement 
at which he was present, a man, who perceived what he was ca~ 
pable of becoming. accosted him with these wOlls, which wele 
not without effect: " What have you to do here. with these vain 
amusements? You must cease to be a man of this sort" Still 
greater effect had the faithful admonitions of Eger upon him, who 
had, in the meantime, become prior in a monastery near Arnheim. 
Meeting him one day iu Utrecht, he aeriously remonstrated with 
him, turning his attention a.way from the vanity of earthly things 
to the pursuit of the chief good. Eger struck the right chord in 
She heart of his young friend, and the latter resolved on the spot 
to change his course of life. a.od, in humble reliance upon God, to 
renoonce the world, and to devote himself to so~ething worthier 
of his spiritual nature. 

From that moment Gerard became a different man. He gave 
up his ecclesiastical revenues and his paternal estate, burnt his 
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books of magic on which he bad expended much money, aban
odoned his pleasures, and retired to the monastery of his friend 
where he spent three years in religious meditation and in the stu
dy of the Scriptures. But his eloquence and energy of character 
fitted him rather for active than contemplative life, and, as he 
trembled at the responsibilities of the office of priest, BDd the care 
of BOuls, he WIllI made deacon, by virtne of which office he was 
authorized merely to preach. Thus, at the urgent request of the 
monks of his order, the Carthusians, he went forth with a noble 
~nthnsiasm, publicly to pursuade men to a religious life. Having 
obtained pennission of the bisbop of Utrecht to preach throughout 
his whole diocese, he was aeen, M were once Peter of Bn1YS, 
Henry of Lausanne, and others, travelling from place to place and 
eloquently discoursing with the people and urging them to re
pentance and reformation of life. His preaching, eagerly listen
ed to by all ranks of society, sunk deep into the hearts of many. It 
was not merely the richness and flow of his eloquence that moved 
the people. They IIBW before, them a man, who, withont office 
and without reward, lpake out the language of his own heart, from 
a depth of conviction and an eQ1leatness of love which left a pe
<ealiar impression. As discreet as he was ardent, he sought to 
avail himself in his discourses of every mood of feeling which he 
could see depicted in the countenances of his hearers. He would 
sometimes throw a searching glance over the whole audience, and 
then address himself directly to that state of mind which he found 
to prevail. It was of essential service to him that be abandoned 
the current method of preaching in Latin, and adopted the p0p

ular dialect, the low German. Hence at Deventer, Kampen, 
Zwoll, Utrecht, Leyden, Delft, Gouda, and Amsterdam where he 
firat preached in the native language, the people assembled in 
such crowds, often without taking food and to the neglect of prea
ing business, that the churches would not contain them, and the 
preacher was obliged to hold his services in the open air. When 
he found a favorable opportunity, he preached almost continually, 
often twice a day, and sometimes three hours long. The jealousy 
of the clergy was at length aroused and the zeal of the preacher 
was cheeked by the authority of the bishop. This cireums&ance 
gave a. new turn to Groot's activity, and conducted him immedi
ately to that larger sphere of usefulness for which Providence had 
designed him. 

Another cause had already operated towards producing this re
.ult. Gerard had recently made a joumey. which had a power-
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ful influence upon his character, and was decisive in giving a new 
direction to his life. In company with Cele, rector of the school 
at Zwoll, and another intimate friend, he visited, in 1378, the 
cloister of Griinthal, near the battle-ground of Waterloo, in order 
to make the acquaintance of the celebrated mystic Ruysbroek, 
whom he had long known from his writings. Delighted with the 
simplicity and fraternal deportment of the inmates of the cloister, 
and still more with the venerable and serene character of the phi
losophic I)rior, he remained l!everal successive days to enjoy in
ter'C(ll1J'8e with the pious sage, and converse with him respecting 
the Scriptures and the inner life, from all which a deep and per
manent impression was made upon his mind. He afterwards 
wrote to the brethren at Grunthal, that he had never so tenderly 
loved, nor so much respected any mortal as he did their prior. 
The life in common of the regular canons of this cloister and the 
fraternal spirit which prevailed there, by presenting a beautifnl 
example of Christian union and sympathy, equally affected the 
heart and influenced the subsequent life of the distinguished vie
ilor. With all these faets before U8, we might anticipate the re
mark of Thomas A Kempis. that Gerard, struck with the simplici
ty and Christian spirit of Rtl~broek and his brethren, resolved t.e 
found an institution on a similar plan. 

Gerard continued his journey from Griinthal to Paris, where he 
purehased, at no trifling expense, a large Dumber of books adapt
ed to the instruetion of the young. On returning to Deventer, he 
directed his attention principally to the religious education of 
yonng men. He had long been accustomed to hold free inter
course with sucb, and Binterink, of Zlitpben, a pious young cler
gyman, who bad frequently accompanied him in his preaching 
circuits. and Florentius, a youth of great abilities and good attain~ 
meuts. were already numbered among his most familiar friends; 
In Deventer there was a flourishing school, and the young men 
belonging to it, particularly those who were studying for the min
istry, put themselves, in part, under Gerard's direction. He 
guided and aided them in their studies, read valuable authors 
with them, gave to the indigent a seat at his own table, and fur
nished them facilities for earning something towards their sup
port. 

Copying books finally became one of their most important 00-

cupatious. Gerard's love of the Scriptures and of the writings of 
the fathers led him to desire a collection of the early Christian 
literature. He was, as he himself said, avaricioua and over-ava-

1~ 
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ricious of good books. In employing the young men to copy val
uable theological works, be had a three-fold object in view, the 
multiplication and circulatioo. of copies, the pecuniary aid of those 
employed, and their literary and religious tr.Un.ing whicb he de
ligned to connect with their occupation. The circle of students 
and young friends around him was gradually enlarged till at length 
they formed a regular association, and a beginning was made in 
copying and distributing Bibles and religious tracts which contin
ued until superseded by the art of printing. 
. 'The circumstance which occasioned a regalar organill8.tion was 
the following. One of the young men, Florentius, of whom men
don has already been made, then vicar at Deventer, said one day 
to Gerard, .. Dear teacher, what harm would it do, were I and my 
auociatea, employed in copying, to put together our weekly earn
ings and live in common 1" H In common!" replied Gerard, .. that 
the mendiC8Jlt friars would never suffer j they would oppose it 
with all their power." .. What if we were to make the trial!" 
said Florentius, "perhaps God would give us success." .c Very 
well," replied Gerard, .. make a. beginning; I will defend and pro
tect you against opposition." 'This was the germ of a union, 
which afterwards became widely extended and assumed great 
public importance. 

The community which took its origin in these circumstances 
bad a certain resemblance to the philosophical and ascetic asso
ciation. of the ancient pagans and JewR, but was freer, less se
cret, and more practical. It was not wholly unlike the monruJtic 
institutions. but it was a system of less constraint, and was ani
mated by a purer and nobler spirit. The practice of these breth
ten, and the aims of their organization were designed to be con
formed, so far as the circumstances and character of the age 
wmtld allow, to the apostolic model as described in the second 
obapter of Acts. The association bore the names of Fratres Bo
nae Voluntatis, Fratres Collationarii, Gregoriani and Hieronymi
ani, as well as that of Brethren of the Life in Common. Their 
means of subsistence were procnred partly by manual labor, and 
parUy from the munificence of frieuds. Only in cases of extreme 
distreas would they beg (rom door to door. Their property was held 
in ('.ammon, and ordinarily each one, on becoming a member, gave 
whatever he possessed to the fratemity, though at first no strict 
rule appears to have existed in respect to this matter. Every
,thing was left to be regulated as far as possible by love, and the 
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voluntary principle was preferred to authority. With the com
mon property thus brought together, and with the donations of 
the rich, the MuIu, or separate establishments of the society 
were erected, in which a particular number of members resided, 
subject to a. certain order in dress, food and mode of life, not sep
arated. however, from the world in a monll8tic manner, but main
taining a constant intercourse with it, and enjoying 0. general 
freedom in striking contrast with the principle of obedience to au
thority, which prevailed in the cloisters. The leading object of 
the union was to produce, exemplify and promote Ii practical 
Christian life. This object they endeavored first to attain among 
themselves by their social order, manner of life, intercourse and 
Christian character, which they 80ught to perfect by religiolls fel
lowship and sympathy, by mutual confession and admonition, and 
by public instruction and worship. They exerted an influence 
upon society by copying and circulating the Scriptures and other 
religious books, by giving religious instruction to the people, and 
especially by reviving and improving the education of the young. 
In this last respect they formed an era in the history of general 
culture. Schools had, indeed, been previously established in the 
principal cities of Holland; at Grav6Sande in 1322; at Leyden in 
1324; in Rotterdam ill 1328; in Schiedam in 1336; in Delft in 
1342; in Hoorl1 in 1368; in Haarlem in 1389; and in Alkmaar in 
1390. But these schools were not purely literalJ in their objects j 
they were rather mercantile speculations. The right to establish 
schools was farmed by the cities, a circumstance which rendered 
the charge for tuition 80 high that none but the wealthy could en
joy their advantages. Besides this, their literary character was 
very indifferent. The instruction given by the monks in the 
cloister schools was no better; it was too much limited to me
chanical forms; and being imparted by uncultivated and snper
stitious teachers, it often stood directly in the way of intellectual 
culture. 

The Brethren of the Life in Common, on the contrary, taught 
gratuitously often, and thereby rendered instrnction in reading and 
writing accessible to all, to the rich and the poor alike; and, what 
is more important, they imparted new life, and a more genuine 
and elevated character to school instruction. 

The age of Gerard was not, strictly speaking, an age of igno
rance; bnt it was prolific in false, o.bstrull'e and useless specula
tions. It was therefore a great merit to do anything which shoold 
withdraw the minds of men from those unprofitable pursuits. As 
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in the time of Socrates there existed a necessity for bringing con
templative men back to themselves and philosophy from heaven 
to earth. so among the contemporaries of Gerard nothing was 
more necessary than that some one should arise to open to the 
philosophic spirit of the age a new channel, that of a modest, 
sound and practical wisdom. From this point of view must the 
efforts of Gerard and his disciples be contemplated in order justly 
to estimate the limited compass of their studies. It ia certainly & 

defect in a system of education to exclude geometry, arithmetic, 
rhetoric, logic, grammar and lyric poetry. But such an omiasion 
appears in a more favorable light, when it ia recollected that he 
was seeking the Clue of a particular disease which infected the 
public mind, that he proceeded on the fundamental principle that 
" everything is injurious, Wllich does not either promote virtue or 
reclaim from vice." Hence, agreeably to this strict rule of utili
ty, many studies in themselves liberal, and, for us of the present 
age, necessary, were regarded by him as needlessly consuming 
time, because they were not directly of a moral or religions ten
dency. Whatever tended merely to make a show, or to nourish 
and strengthen the passions was discouraged. To this class be
longed the disputatious arts of the dialectitian, the ambitious seek
ing for academic honors, the pursuit of those studies which held out 
the promise of great distinction and emolument, and, finally, use
less and pretended mystic sciences such as astrology and magic. 
The Bible was made the foundation of the new system of edu
cation, to which were added select portions of the Cluistian fa
thers and the most useful of the pagan moralists. l These works 
were selected with special reference to promoting self·knowledge 
morality and true piety. .. The Gospels," said Gerard, "are to be 
the root and mirror of thy st.udies, because they contain the life of 
Christ; then the lives and the pious sayingllofthe Fathers (ofwhich 
Gerard himself, at the request of his friends, had made several col
lections); next the epistles of Paul and the Acts of the Apostles; 
and lastly the devotional works of Bernard, Anselm, Augustin and 
others." The writings of Solomon were placed after those al
ready mentioned. From the order of study here laid down by 
Gerard, we learn that Christian productions took the precedence 
of pa.."aan, and the animated, and stimulating form of instruction 

1 The wriling. most studied w .. re the Bible, particularly the Goepela, the 
JItditatiOflu of St. Bernard, the Munolugium of Anselm of Canterbury, extract. 
&om EUlII.'biu., Cyril lind Chryaoatom of the G~k Fathers; Auguatine lind 
Bed. of the Latin; and of the claaaical aatiaorw, Plato, Seneca and VirriI. 
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that of the doctrinal and the preceptive. The life of Christ is 
placed at the head, aDd the biographies of the Baints are, for psy. 
ehological reasons, made to precede the writings of Paul. By 
this limited, but energetic system of moral training, in which a 
living germ of practical wisdom and piety is first of all planted in 
the BOul a new era. was introduceq in popular education; and 
lOOn in Holland, Gelders. Brabant, Friesland, Westphalia and 
even in Saxony Houses of the Brethren were established and 
their salutary in6uence widely felt. 

Gerard did not set himself in opposition either to the scholastio 
theology or to tbe papacy. His friend and patron, William of 
Salvarvilla, could write to the pope, .. Gerard is thoroughly ortho· 
dox, zealous for the unity of the church, and a powerful opponent 
of the heretics." He himself £aid to his bishop, "always and ev· 
erywhere I humbly submit myself to the authority of the holy Ro. 
man charch." He was strict in observing all the ordinances of 
the ecclesiastical power. But in spite of all this, in the very boo 
BOm of the scholastio theology and of the hierarchy, he prepared 
the way by a noiseless activity, for throwing off the shackles of 
both. The germa of a reformation were contained in his princi
plea. By coDCeiviag of the aburch ad the prie.thood in such • 
spiritual way, he was led to seek them in their purity, and vitali· 
ty, aDd to attempt to give them a character worthy of their origin. 
He insisted with great earnestness on the use of the &riptwu, 
aDd on their wide cironlatioo. He was a close biblical student 
himself and always urged others to become such. Christ as rep· 
resented in the Gospels, he incessantly set forth sa the fOllnda· 
tion of the church IUld of the Christian life. The primitive, apos
tolical chwch was always present to his mind as a model. There 
he found a pore piety and a glowing zeal such sa was Dot to be 
found in his own age. According to that primitive pattern, there· 
fore, if not in all thinp, certainly in all the more essential, he de. 
aired to see the church remodeled. He was especially concerned 
for the restoration of the priesthood to a spiritual character, and 
contended earnestly against its prevailing comlption. The priest, 
he maintained, should not strive for ecclesiastical or literary hon· 
ors; but should aim at humility, at a victory over all selfishnesa 
aDd a life pleasing to God alone. 

Gerard had also.intended to establish a cloister for regular ca· 
DODS for the purpoee of exhibiting a higher and purer model o~ 
Christian life, but death prevented him. He died as he had. 
lived. The plague then raging in Deventer had seized one of 
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his friends. As Gerard posaeased lOme medical knowledge, he 
hastened to the relief of the sufferer and caught the infection. 
He was not in the least terrified, but said with composure, .. Be· 
hold, the Lord calls me away, the moment of my departure is at 
hand; Augustin and Bernan! are knocking at the door." To his 
younger brethren who gathered w:eepiug around his bed, he ad· 
dressed these, his last words: .. Tn18t in God, my dear friends. 
and be not afraid of the men of the world Be firm; for man 
cannot frustrate what God has determined to accomplish.-Flo. 
rentius, my beloved disciple, on whom the spirit of the Lord rests, 
will be your father and rector. Listen to him as you have done 
to me; for I know not anyone whom I can 110 well trust, whom 
you can 80 safely love and honor as being your father." Thus 
he fell asleep in his native city, on the 20th of August 1384 at the 
age of 44. He was buried, amid the univerial lamentations of 
the people, in St. Mary's, the church in which his living voioe had 
10 often resounded. 

Among the l>roductions of Gerard DOne are more interesting to 
ns than his moral sayings reCOlded by his biographer, Thomas & 
Kempis. These furnish conclusive evidence that Gerard consti· 
lutes an important link in the 8uooesaion of the mystical school or 
piety. Himself excited and influenced by Ruysbroek, he trans· 
mitted the. same spirit through his favorite disciple, Florentiu., 
and he, in tum, communicated it to Thomas a Kempis. The lat
ter had never seen Gerard; for he could not have been more than 
four years old, when Gerard died; but no ODe can fail to recog· 
nize,in the moral sayings already referred to, the school from 
which the Imitation of Christ proceeded. Every one who exam· 
ines the writings of that circle of men, must perceive that Thom· 
as a Kempis is only one member in the series, that he was form· 

\ ed and attained to the most perfect maturity under the tradition
ary influence, which descended from Ruysbroelt and Gerald 
Groot 

Florentim RoJewi". and the mor~ perftct developmn&t of eM sys· 
tem under him. 

The individuals, who succeeded Gerard either as heads of the 
institution or as chief centres of indllence, followed the direction 
which he had given, improving the system and enlarging the 
sphere of its opemtions and thereby giving it increasing importance. 
The immediate 8ucce.,r of Groot was Florentiua Radcwin, the 
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IeCODd pillar of the Life in Common, and, as it respects the per
fection of the system, a more important individual than Gerard 
himself. 

Florentius was born abont the year 1300, and was the son of a 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Leerdam, in the south of Hol
land. He W1UI educated at the university of Prague, then very 
flonriahing and much frequented by the young men of the Low 
Coontries. On his return home, he heard the discourses of Ge
rard, who happened at that very time to be on one of his preach
ing eXCftnrioDS through the diocese of Utrecht. He was deeply 
impre88ed and permanently affected by the remarkable spirit of 
piety which pervaded tbose discourses. Soon he became person
ally connected with Gerard, and finally tbe warmest friendship 
W8.8 contracted between them. Being of an active and energetic 
character, he eagerly 8O\lght to communicate to others the fire 
which glowed in his own bosom. He therefore gathered around 
him a circle of studious young men, who were inclined to devote 
themselves entirely to a simple, pious, and apostolical life, and, 
without any fOlDlal promise of obedience, to adopt him as their 
guide. Florenlius renounced his place as canon in Utrecht, and 
went to Deventer, where, in accordance with Gerard's wishes, he 
was ordained as priest. He was the first of the fraternity who 
received such ordination. Gerard said on that occasion, .. Only 
this once have I proeured ordination for anyone, and he, I hope. 
will prove a worthy priesl" 

Florentiu8 was less learned than Gerard; and never indulged 
in subtile speculations which bold no connection with personal 
piety. But he had all the qualities of a practical man,-an untir· 
ing activity, great tact in controlling men, and unusual affability. 
and, at the same time, a cbaracter that inspired awe. One of his 
friends said of bim, .. There is no man whom I so much love and 
at the same time 80 much fear as Florentil1s." 'When he felt con
strained. to give reproof, no one resisted or apologized for himself. 
In the severities of a religious life he equalled and even exceeded 
Gerard. He despised all adulation. .As he one day received a 
letter full of commendation, he threw it down witb these words, 
.. Has the man nothing else to write about? If not, it were better 
to be ailent." No employment WIlS too melln for him, not even the 
duties of the kitchen. to which. according to the example set by 
Gelard, all the brethren attended in tum. His care for the poor 
aod the sufferingW1Ul incessant; he often sent them food from his 
own table, and even gave away the delicacies which he had re-
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ceived as presents from his friends. Not leas wu his coneem for 
the young j he cultivated their friendship, gave them- religious ad
vice and consolation, furnished them with books and materials for 
copying, and in every way promoted their piety aDd favored 
their studies. Thomas i Kempis, who bad experienced, in his 
youth, many such kindneeses from Floren tins, say. in his biogra
phy of him, .. If all others were to be silent, I could Dot be so, re
specting the benevolent character of Floreotillll, of which I have 
received 80 n:any proofs myself." The couDsels of so wise ru:ad 
good a man were much sought. Said one, .. whenever I have 
followed the advice of Florentius, I have received benefit from it, 
but injury whenever I have preferred my own way." Sometimea 
there stood at his door so mru:ay perllOns who came to conault him, 
that he could scarcely find his way out, or reserve aufticient time for 
his private devotion. ru:ad other engagements; but he never dis
missed one withont either complying with hie requeat, or setting 
a more convenient time to converse with him. Like Genud, he 
gave to his brethren a collection of religious maxims or moral eay
ings. But we must refrain from giving any_ examples. 

Such was the chamcter of the man to whom Gerard entnuted 
the supervision of the young fraternity. Let WI now see how 
Florentius carried out the designs of Gerard. 1Wo yearS after 
the death of his master, in the year 1386, he oonanmmated the 
devout wish of his departed friend. In conjunction with other 
disciples of Gerard, he IIketched the plan of a ckMter qf Regultr 
amons, whioh was to"be the soul and centre of the otber inferi
or associations, whether male or female, of the general society. 
William, Duke of Gelders, favored the undertaking; wealthy men 
supported it by giving it landed estates; and the same bishop of 
Utrecht, who once prohibited the preaching of Gerard, now sig
nified his approbation of the design. Thus originated at Winde
sheim, a few miles south of Zwoll, a cloister of regular eaDons in 
connection with the Brethren of the Life in Common. This was 
soon followed by others, especially that of St Agnes, near Zwoll, 
in which Thomas a Kempis long resided. These establishments 
for regular canons stood in immediate connection with the Houses 
of the Brethren. From the latter variOl1S individaaJs pused to 
the former, while others received ordination and entered upon the 
public duties of the Christian ministry. The Brethren were w900n 
friendly terms with the better monastic ordera, such for example 
as the Carthusian, Cistercian and Benedictine. In this manner 
the institution founded by Gerard was develope'd under a two-
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IOId form. The regular canons, who were more secluded, and 
more restricted to a monastic life, formed the heart of the system. 
the ordinary brethren of the Life in Common, partly priests and 
partly laymen, constituted the larger, freer IUld more active por
tion of the society, being extensively employed among the peo
ple, and either residing together in the HOWles of the Brethren, 
or abroad, wben engaged as clergymen or as teacbers of youth. 

The Cloisters seem not to have acoompliahed all that Gerard 
and Florentius anticipated At fi.rst the Brethren at Windesheim 
were very zea10llS and active, particularly in making manuscript 
copies of the Bible, and in comparing and criticising tbe various 
texts. But with the gradual prosperity and increasing wealth or 
the establishment, their zeal began to abate, and they finally sonk 
to the ordinary leTel of monastic institutions. 

The Houses of the Brethren, on tbe contrary, were in the high
est degree auccessful in fostering and propagating both piety and 
learning. Here tbe activity of Florentius was particularly vig
orooa and effective. In Deventer were established, by his agen
ey, with the aid of the city council, several houses. Of these the 
most important was the Rich lJDuse, (het rijke Fraterhuis), called 
also the Hoose of Florentius. About the same time, followed 
many other similar Houses in the larger towns of Holland and of 
Lower Gennany. 

Thns had Florentins, during his fectorship, accomplished very 
much in enlarging and completing the arrangements of the insti
tution over wbich he presided. But he was now near the end 
of his career. He had, perhaps from his excessive severities, 
long auffered in his health; but at this time he was seized with a 
mortal illness, and after appointing a bosom friend, Aemilil1s van 
Boren, his successor, and giving his dying coUDsel to the Breth
ren, saying among other things, .. Abide in humility and simpli
city of heart, and Christ will abide in you," he expired in the year-
1400, sixteen years after Gerard's death, at the age of about fifty. 
When his body was deposited in the church of 81. Lebuin, one 
of the citizens of Deventer remarked, .. whether 8t. Lebl1in wU 
a holy man or not I do not lmow,-I suppose he was; but I know 
full well that Florentius was a holy man of GOO." 

It will be in place here to enter into a more detailed account 
of the institution planted by the hand of Gerard, and nurtured in
to vigor by the care of Florentins. The entire establishment was 
an BSlIOciation closely united by internal bonds, and yet 80 free 
that each individual could have a spontaneous development 
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and enjoy his natural liberty, according to the apostolic model. 
This end waa secured by placing the union not so much on the 

. ground of compacts and fonnal mles, as on the spirit by which 
all the members were animated. The disorders, incidental to 
such liberty, were restrained not by authority but by an extraor· 
dinary attention to the cultivation of charity. While great result3 
were possible, so long as such a state of things shonld exist, a fail· 
ure would be Bure to follow, as soon as the spirit of the original 
founders and members should degenerate in their succe8S0rs. 

Eutrance into the fraternity, originally at least, was not atten
ded with a vow binding for life, neither was the condnct of mem
bers regulated, aa in the cloisters, by minute laws and precepts. 
but by example and usage.1 By this means two important points 
were gained; first, as the continued connection with the society 
always remained voluntary. the members were always warmly 
attached to it; and secondly. as the union of all the branches of 
the general society as well as of all of the members of each body 
was free and unconstrained, ample room was left for aU that va
riety of form which nature always requires. The different Houses 
bad their own different customs and traditiooary fonns; and in 
each of the Honses a certain freedom was allowed for every in
dividual to act in his own way. 

Still a substantislunion, both external and internal, wall steadi
lyaimed at. The Houses always stood in communication with 
each other; and besides this, general meetings of the rectors were 
regularly held. The heads of all the Houses met annually, the 
Dutch and the German separately, to deliberate and decide upon 
matters of common concern. The rector of the principal House 
at Deventer was the natural superior, at least, of all the Dutch 
fraternities. The a~ement, however. was not of the nature 
of a hierarchy, but was patriarchal. He was regarded as the fa
ther of the whole 8Ociety, and was 80 styled. This patriarchal 
feature of the institution explains the mode of appointing the rec
tor at Deventer, which was not by election, but by desiguation 
from the last incumbent, a circumstance which invested the office 
with the greater solemnity and authority. 

The organization of a House of the Brethren was ordinarily as 
follows. About twenty brethren lived together with a common 
purse and a common table. They were divided into three clas
ses, prie3ts, clerks and laymen. The nnmber of priests was at 
first very small, because the whole society inherited the f\Cmples 

I Secundum laudabilel ctntIVetlldiltt6 domua antiquae . 
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of Gerard aDd trembled at the awful responsibilities of the priestly 
office. At a later period. a larger number received ordination, 
SOme entering upon the public ministry and receiving office and 
therefore dissolving their external connection with the Houses, 
others remaining in that connection and exercising their clerical 
flmctions among the Brethren. There were commonly foar, 
I!Ometimes a IUlJer number of priests in one House, and aboat 
twice as many clerks; the remainder consisted of persons in their • 
DOvitiate, or those who had taken lip only a temporary residence 
with the Brethren. Admission into the order, which was never 
granted except after earnest and frequent solicitation, inasmuch 
as the Brethren kept themselves at the furthest remove from the 
proselyting spirit of the mendicant friars-was always preceded 
by a probationary residence of one year. During that period the 
probationers were kept lmder strict aapel"Vislon; and it was ex
pected of them not to visit their friends in the interval, lest they 
should thereby become entangled again with secular affairs. Their 
property also was ordinarily applied to the use of the fraternity. 
One of the sayings of Florentius was," Wo to the man who, 
while living in the community, seeka his own, or says of any
thing, it is mine." Those who, at the close of the year, wi.h· 
ed to become permanent members, were admitted as clerks, and 
their condition corresponded to that of monks, except that no vows 
for life were required of them. Each one retained the right or 
withdrawing at pleasure with the understanding, however, that on 
80 doing, he was to pay a stipUlated sum to the fratemi ty. In dres. 
and manJ1CI of living there was le88 conatraint than in cloisters. 
Tbe ordiuary dress was a grey mantle, coat and pantaloons with~ 
out ornament, together with a grey cap, whence they were call
ed cucuJ1ati Those who were upon probation had the hair shom. 
from the <;fown of the head. The mode of life in each Houae 
WBS very regular, particular hours being set apart for devotion, 
writing and manual labor. During the time of sitting at ta
ble some book was read, each of the Brethren in tum officiating 
as reader. One individual wu appointed at eaclt time to notice 
and correct any irregularities. and was called COfTector errortllll 

'" menta. Though certain offices were established for the sake 
of order, there was a general equality, like that which exists in 
families. Over each house presided a rector, prior, or praeposi
tus, elected by the brethren; the other offices were those of vice
rector, steward, scriptuarius, who superintended the business or 
copying manuscripts, the librarius, the magister novitiorum, the 
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infirmarius, the hospitiarius, and a few mechanics. But in these 
matters, as might be expected, there was no exact uniformity. 

After the same manner, there were formed female societies of 
the Life in Common. Even Gerard had founded, in a sepamte 
house, totally disconnected from the other establishments, a fo
male community, the members of which were to lead, in retire
ment, a life of devotion and industry. Sewing and weaving and 
Jhe instruction of the youth of their own sex, constituted their 
chief employment. John Binteriuk founded a new convent for 
females, a little out of the city of Deventer, and presided over 
both the old and the new establishments for a period of twenty
.ix years. When he commenced these labors there were sixteen 
sisters connected with the association; at the time of his death 
there were one hundred and fifty. Such honses were rapidly 
Dlllitiplied, as was the case with those of the Begnins at an ear
lier period; and they were soon regularly organized after the 
manner of the Beginasia. .A superintendent, or Martha, presided 
over each house; a sub-Martha was stationed at her side. In 
Utrecht resided the superior, or the Martha, who had the super
vision of all the houses in that country, and who visited them all 
at least once a year. Besides this office which related more par
ticularly to the external deportment of the members, and the gen
eral order of the establishment, there belonged to each honse a 
priest, who exercised the functions of a spiritual guide. Commu
nity of goods prevailed more in the hOllses of the females than 
in those of the males. One of the chief benefits resulting from 
these female associations.; was that through them the religious 
.pmt of the gf'.neral body found a readier entrance into private 
Camilies. But as there was otherwise nothing very peculiar in 
their influence, we will return to the institutions of the Breth
ren. 

The labor of the Brethren was judiciously distribnted. Such 
mechanical arts as were needed were practised by those who 
were skilled in them. Among the regulations for the honses in 
Wesel, of which there were three. are found directions for tailors, 
barbers, bakers, cooks, gardeners, butlers, as well as for teachers, 
copyists, bookbinders, librarians and readen. In the houle at 
Bostock the brethen employed in common manual labor were di
vided into laymen and mecJw.wics. Notwithstanding these divis
ions of labor, n certain equality was restored. inasmuch as the 
clerical and literary members took part, as fill' as was practicable 
in the menia1services, and those of lower employments, in tum, 
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fI8llicipated in almost every labor of the clerical membel'!!. To 
such an extent did the spirit of the family prevail over that of caste. 
The employment most common to aU, was that of copying books. 
The zeal which Gerard, from religious motives, manifested for 
this branch of labor was inherited by F1orentil18 and imparted by 
hlm to the entire fraternity. Florentius himself was not a skil
ful copyist; but he encouraged. his brethren to practise the art, 
and gave sllch aid as he could by polishing and ruling the parch
ment, selecting passages and correcting the copy. Particular 
hours were set apart each day for copying, especially for the ben
efit of the poor. The more elegant copyists, such as Thom8.1 i. 
Kempis, prepared. beautiful copies of the Bible and of fa.vorite 
theological works, which were deposited in the libraries of the 
Brethren. Others were occapied with copying useful boOks to 
be given away to indigent young persons, or religious tracts to be 
distribated gratuitously among the people.! 

The occupations of the brethren depended in great measure on 
the circumstances and character of the different houses. In some 
honaes a practical tendency prevailed; in others intellectaal ac
tivity, and some were scarcely anything more than mere industri
al establiBhments. Much, too, depended on the pecuniary condi
tion of the houses; for while many of them were very poor, oth
em were rich and even sumptuous. The house at Hildesheim, 
was a sort of ecclesiastical warehouse, where missals, mass-weeds, 
surplices and the like were furnished. In the convent of 81. Ma
ry's neu Beverwijk, the brethren traded in parchments, honey, 
wax and salt fish. The brethren at Hattem, on account of their 
poverty, practised at first nothing but husbandry and weaving; 
after becoming more prosperous, they were also engaged in lite· 
rary employments, and finally established a school which was not 
withont repute. There was a similar diversity in the cloisters of 
the regular canons. The celebrated cloister of Agnesberg or 
Moont St .Agnis near Zwoll, where Thomas 1 Kempis lived, was 
originally very poor. Othen, as that near Hoom, called the jewel 
of Westfriesland, were very rich. 

The largest number of these establishments, however, retained 
the character which their fonnders designed, and were of that 
middling class, which were not obliged to resort wholly to man
nallabor, nor, on the other hand, were allared to a life of ease and 

I Hu Dot the origin oftnet di.tribalioD generally been referred to too late a 
period ? 
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luxury. Their chief aim was to promote religion among the com
mon people, and education among the youth. 

For the spiritual improvement of the people two kinds of reli
giOllS service were established, preaching, and what were called 
colJatimv, or a religious meeting that bears the same relation to 
public preaching that a little refreshment does to a regular meal. 

Upon the prevailing mode of preaching, Gerard and his institu
tion exerted the happiest intluence. As early as the time of 
Charlemagne the priests were ofteu desired to preach in a lan
guage that the people could understand. but, for the most part. 
to no purpose. Only a few individuals, as the Dominican monk, 
John of Vioenza. about the year 1260, and the Franciscan, Berth
old of Ratisbon, who died in 1272, distinguished themselves from 
others by preaching practically and in the native language. But 
Groot gave 3. general impulae in favor of sllch preaching, and, in 
his day, a large number of preachers, undoubtedly excited by him, 
made the pulpit a place of commanding moral power, in Holland. 
So Wennbold at Utrecht, Henrici at Amersford, Gonde at ZwoU, 
Aurifaber at Haarlem, Dou at Amstenlam, and Paulus at Meden
blik, men who, though they did Dot belong to the Brethren of the 
Life in Common, labored heartily in their spirit. BiDterink and 
GlOJI,de were among the moat celebrated preachers of the frater
nity. The manner of preaching among the Brethren was ani
mated and popular. Tbey spoke from inward impulses, and 
therefore with simplicity and with power. They animated their 
disrourses by a liberal use of striking examples, and gave them 
form and authority by weighty sentiments and remarb drawn 
from the writings of the more pious and able of the church fa· 
thers. Their long discourses, which in some instances extended 
to six hours, probably have had some influenoo in the formation 
of.that practice, still peculiar to the Dutch preachers, of delivering 
sermons of au almost interminable length. 

The collLztimu were less publia and less formal than the ordina
ry church services. · Tbey were, at first, most common in the 
houses of the brethren, and were generally holden in the after
nOOD of the Sabbath and of festival days. A passage of Scrip
tore, commonly from the Gospels, was read, explained and ap
plied to practical life. Sometimes the speaker proposed ques
tions to his audience. Such servioos, which were often held also 
among the common people, and also in the popular dialect excited 
a great and wide-spread interest, so that many legacies were left 
to the Brethrell. 011. the conditioll. that, on festival days, such meet-
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iugs should be held for the benefit of the common people. Simi
lar iDstructions were given on proper occasioDs in more private 
circles in social life. 

Bnt the most important service by far done to the pnblic by the 
Brethren, was that of educating the young. By that means they 
sncceeded in forming a new genemtion. In this work also their 
activity varied according to the occasion. In many cases, they 
had no sepamte schools of their own, but entered into a volnnta
ry connection with existing schools, aiding the pupils by provid
ing them with books, by holding litemry and religious inter
course with them, and by procuring for them employment or sup
port. In other instances they opened schools themselves, and 
gave instruction in reading, writing, music, in Latin both omland 
written, and in religion, and most of all in biblicnl history. In 
other schools still, they sometimes had a participation by taking 
the charge of particular cl8.llses without any further connection. 
So it was in the celebmted school at Deventer, which was found
ed before Gemrd's time. After the institution of the Life in 
Common, this school and the Brethren spontaneously entered 
into coopemtion with each other. The rectors of the school were 
generally friendly to the order, many of the pupils either were 
supported by it, or recommended to wealthy and benevolent·in
dividuals, who furnished them both board and rooms. These pu
pils commonly participated both in the laQors and in the religious 
exercises of the Brethren. At the time of Florentius, John Bo
heme was rector of the school at Deventer, and being a grent ad
mirer of the former, and an almost constant attendant on his 
preaching, he was predisposed to favor in every possible way 
those who were recommended by him. Thomas a Kempis says, 
in his life of Gronde, .. When I came to Deventer to study, I also 
visited Windesheim, where I found among the canons my broth
er, John a Kempis. At his suggestion I went to see Florentius 
whose name was already widely known. He procured for me a 
gratuitons support in the family of n mnch respected and piolls 
matron, and gave me books, as he was accllstomed to do to oth
ers." By such a cOOpemtion of the Brethren, the school at De
venter became very flourishing. Wherever the brethren had a 
house, there a large number of scholars was sure to be found, 
sometimes even n multitude, as at their school at Herzogenbush, 
where there were, at times, no less than twelve hundred pupils; 
and at Groningen where there were nearly as many. The rea
son why their schools were so much frequented was, in part at 
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least, that the indigent were aided in their support by the Breth
ren, and though tuition was not universally free, it. was generally 80 

to poor students. III Herzogenbush ~e pupils, besides their divis
ion into some school classes, were distinguished &8 divitu, medio
cru and pauperu, the til'llt of which are supposed to pay full tui
tion j the second, half of it j and the third nothing at all. Over 
the door of the House of the Brethren in that place was written 
the following distich: 

Iuterea irati. docui quo. prc98it e~.tu, 
Et mCl'C@dl', qnibull eon atiM ampl. fuit. 

Where so large a number of pupils were collected, the office of 
teacher could be made permanent. This circumstance in the 
schools of the Brethren introduced an important change, and did 
much towards checking the wandering habits of the school-teach
ers of that age. The personal connection between teacher and 
pupil became intimate, influential and lasting. Whole cities even 
where such schools were established, recei\"ed a new and remark
able intellectual stamp. In Amersford, for example, a knowledge 
of the Latin, about the middle of the sixteenth century, is said to 
have been so general, that the common mechanics could under
stand and speak Latin. The more intelligent merchants under
stood Greek, the maidens sung Latin hymns, and a tolerably cor
rect Latin could be heard in the streets. This picture may be & 

little too highly colored, but it is certain that the Brethren made 
great and successful efforts to restore and propagate a purer La
tinity. 

In the schools, as in the church, the tendency of these efficient 
labors of the Brethren was to Reformation. Their earnest, active, 
disinterested efforts for the education of the yonng, was a novel 
thing. It waa apparent that they were designing to raise up & 

new generation of men. Still more obvious ,,-as this in their me
thod of instruction. They cast away at once from their text
books all the scholastic nonsense, and abandoned what was en
tangled and useless for what was sound and practical j and the 
barbarism of the middle ages for the simplicity and purity of the 
ancients. The lIfammotrectus, the Gemma Gemmarum, the Doc· 
trinale Alexandri de Villa Dei, and other school books, which the 
papal church protected as sacredly &8 it did its doctrines, were 
unceremoneously thrust aside by the Brethren, and the works of 
the ancients substitnted in their place. Alexander Hegius and 
John Sintius in the school at Deventer have deservedly secured 
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to themselves an imperishable name for the boldness and decis
ion with which they conducted their pupils Qack to a knowledge 
of antiquity. 

The foregoing account embiaces what is most essential in the 
organization of the Brethren of the Life in Common. In what 
follows we have to consider its fLU'ther development under two 
particular forms. At the very beginning, the Brethren, as if by 
natural instinct, resorted to tM we of the native language in giving 
religior.u i1Utn«:tion. But from this period forth, it became with 
them a subject of definite consideration, and a settled principle 
of action. Not only did they hereby acquire a great power in 
their discot\18e~ over the minds of the people, but they al~ p'e
pared the way for introducing with more effect the Bible and oth
er religious books into the popular language. This is one of the 
two forms of activity above indicated. The other is the collec
tion of the traditional doctrines relating to practical religion and 
the moral teachings of the leading men of the fraternity into a 
living, connected and complete form, so as to make a deep and 
lasting impression on the public mind. The former work was 
accomplished under the anspices of Gerard Zerbolt. The latter 
was effected with a success almost unparalleled by Thomas ~ 
Kempis. Both of these agencies, whether designed to be so or 
not, tended to prepare both the intellect and the hearts of the 
people for the preaching of Luther. To these two individuals, 
therefore, we must direct our attention. 

Zer bolt, and the we 0/ the Native Language in kligiotu Imtruction. 

.As a contemporary of Florentius, though about seventeen years 
yoonger, Gerard Zerbolt distinguished himself among the Breth
ren at Deventer. He was born at Ziitphen about the year 1367, 
and is therefore often called Genud of Ziitphen. After going 
through his elementary studies at other schools, he came to that 
of Deventer, in which he was principally educated, and entered 
into the most intimate connection with Florentius and the Breth
ren. Even when a boy, he manifested an extraordinary eager
nea for study. lIe hong upon the lips of his teachers, and when 
the hour of instruction was ended, always regretted that it was 
80 short. This thirst for knowledge was never abated, and was 
modified only by taking a particular direction after his entrance 
into the fraternity. He was incessantly employed in reading, 
studying, and copying the Bible and other religious books, allow-
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iog nothing but .his devotions and his meals to interrupt him. 
He was wholly indifferent to other matters, rarely could tell after 
dinner, what he had eaten, and injlldiciously neglected bis health 
even when ill But he was by no means unskilled in secular 
business; he was well versed in law, and was possessed of such 
a sound judgment that he was often consulted by Florentills and 
employed by him in legal transactioll8. Called away once on 
such a case, as he was retuming to Deventer, he was seized with 
an illness at Windesheim which proved fatal. .Aemilins van Bu
ren, in the unreserved manner of the Brethren, said to him, .. it 
seems to me brother, that you are near your end;n "so it appears 
to me also," was the reply; and soon he expired in the year 1398, 
the thirty-firSt of his age and about two years before Florentius. 
Excessive study and a want of due regard to his health, may 
have hastened his premature death. In his life he was equally 
remarkable for his zeal in collecting books, and for his bold ef
forts in behalf of the Bible. 

Gerard Groot, a great lover and diligent collector of good books, 
had left his library to the house of the Brethren at Deventer. 
Florentius and Gronde, who were appointed librarians, had greatly 
increased the collection. Butno one equalled Zerbolt in this respect 
after he was made librarian. His attachment to valuable aut.hol8 
was almost unbounded. He was accustomed to say, "sDch works do 
more by way of preaching and instructing than it is possible 
for us to express." .A beautiful manuscript was more attractive 
to him than a feast He therefore kept the copyists constantly 
employed, collected books from every quarter, and preserved 
them with the greatest care. And yet as zealous a librarian as 
he was, he never forgot, that men were not made for books, but 
books for men; and consequently took pleasure in lending from 
his choice collection to the clerks of distant houses, that tbey also 
might be instructed aud benefited. Men of a purely practical 
character might easily regard sucb a zeal for books as excessive 
and injurious. So it was in fact .As one of the Brethren was 
upon his dying bed, FlorentiuB asked him, in what reapect he 
tbought the institution might be improved. The dying man re
plied among other things: .. We have too many books; the moat 
important ought to be selected, and the rest sold and the mo
ney given to the poor." Florentins, more intelligent and more 
sound in his views, honored the good intention of the brother, 
but did not follow his advice. The impulse which Zerbolt gave 
in favor of copying manuscripts and of collecting good libraries 
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was perpetuated among the Brethren; and it must be confessed, 
that in an age when the art of printing was unknown, it WW! of 
the utmost importance ~in two respects, first because both teacher 
and pupil found only in the libraries of the Brethren the kind of 
books that were needed for their intellectual culture, and second
ly, because through their untiring industry alone, c,Quld such a 
novelty as religiol1s tmets in the native language be furnished for 
the common people in nnmbers sufficient to produce general 
effect. 

This brings us to the second important agency of Zerbolt, that 
which related to the U3e of the Bible and other religious books in 
the vernacular tongue. On this subject in particular, did he em
ploy aU his talents and eloquence in writing for the public. It is 
certainly very extraordinary that in such an age, about one hun
dred and thirty years before Luther published his theses, this dis
tinguished young man should speak out 90 fully and so powerful
lyon this point, as to create 1\ general demand, which was never 
fully satisfied till Luther published his version of the Scriptures. 
We are to place the merits of Zerbolt the higher from the fact, 
that among his contemporaries even such men as Gerson should 
call in question the expediency of giving the Bible to the com
mon people in their own language. 

The treatise which Zerbolt wrote De Utilitate Lectionis Sacra
rum Literarum in Lingua VuJgari, and which was designed for the 
learned and therefore written in very good Latin, pleads energet
ically, with a practical good sense and an earnestness free from 
all fanatacism, for the right and the duty of all l~ymen to learn 
for themselves the will of God directly from the Scriptures. He 
maintained that there was in the Bible a plain and simple sense 
intelligible to all, to the substantial comprehension of which no 
profound investigations or long trains of reasoning were necessary, 
bnt that, on the contrary, the meaniDg shines forth by its own light 
without the necessity of much labor or controversy. But he con
ceded that there are other truths in the Bible more profound and 
obscure, which must be earnestly stndied and reflected upou in 
order to be understood. The one is milk for babes, the other 
strong meat for men. Simple and nnedncated people, children 
in knowledge, may not only without injury or danger, but with 
great profit, as the best of the Fathers have maintained, read for 
themselves in a language which they understand those parts of 
the Scripture, which set forth a simple and practical Christianity. 
Obscure l,arts of the Bible, and different theological writers they 
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cannot understand; these it is better for them to let alon e. These 
views he supports in the following manner ... The Scriptures are 
not given for anyone class in particular, but they contain instruc
tion for persons of every class. Sometimes they enjoin general 
precepts equally applicable to all, hut more frequently, they ad· 
dress their instnlctions to particular classes of individuals. At 
one time they speak to the beginner in religious knOWledge, at 
another to those more advanced. Now they teach the way of 
life to the perfect, now to every variety of moral condition. Con
sequently they are designed for persons of every class, in order 
that men. estranged as they are from themselves, and ignorant of 
their true chamcter, may learn their condition from the mirror oC 
God's word. What rational person will venture to say that lay. 
men commit sin, when they make that 118e of the Bible for which 
God gave it, namely to learn their sinfulness and heartily repent 
and reform? Why should they not receive the divine law as 
well as other more general blessings from God, since the law of 
God and the HolyScriptures occupy the highest place among the 
blessings of Heaven? The people cannot justly be excluded 
from this blessing, and the divine consolations by which the 80ul 
receives its life and nourishment" The Bible, he continnes in 
effect, is designed to give support to the law of nature, 80 that 
man may already learn what is left in obscnrity there. Immers
ed as the common people are in worldly affairs, they need to have 
the dust removed which has beclouded the mental eye, and, at 
particular seasons to suspend their business, and tum their atten
tion inward upon themselves and view their character and wanta 
by the light of God's word. It is required of them even by law, 
that at certain times they go to church to hear the gospel; but 
why preach to them from the Rible, if they onght to be ignorant of 
it? Bnt if they can be benefited by oral teaching, why can they 
110t read in books the same that is read or preached to them from 
the pUlpit? They surely learn and retain little from what they 
hear in discourses fifteen minntes long, and that in an unknown 
tongue. If they are allowed withont censure to read worldly pro
ductions, which are often comlpt and seductive, it is absurd to 
prohibit them from reading the Scriptures, by which the love of 
God, and a longing for their heavenly home is enkindled. Jerome, 
Augustine, Gregory and Chrysostom always exhorted the people 
to study the Scriptures, which they would never have done, had 
they regarded the practice as injurious or unlawful. That the 
people should read the word of God in their own lauguage is suf-
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ficientIy proved by the nature of the' case. The whole Bible was 
originally in the language of the people tb whom it was given. 
If it is unlaWful for the' people at large to read the Bible in their 
native language, why did the prophets and the apostles write the 
seversl books of it in the language of the people rather than in 
a foreign language! From the earliest times the church has giv
en translations of the Scriptures into different languages. The 
Jews had the Bible in Hebrew, the Chaldeans in Chaldee, the 
·Greeks in Greek, the Arabians in Arabic. the Syrians in Syriac •. 
the Goths in Gothic. The Romans. the Egyptians,·the Indians. 
the Russians. the Sclavonians. the Gauls and all nations have the 
SCriptures in their own language. If, then. they are read in near
ly all languages under heaven. why should they not be read in 
German also! He urged similar considerations in favor of em
ploying the Genuan, instead of the Latin language. inthe prayers 
and hymns of the church. Thcse sentiments and a correspond
ing practice among the Brethren not only gave depth and inter
est to those religious services which were the vehicle of a spir
itual Christianity, but they tended to deliver the nation from the 
yoke of Roman laws. language and customs, which cramped the 
development of the national spirit When the Germans heard 
German preaching, read a German Bible, had a German theology, 
and prayed and sung in German, they were internally severed 
tiom Rome; but it was reserved for Luther, to complete the work 
and bring the inward sentiment to a decisive outward QC.t 

Tkoma.r Ii lUmpi&, awl eke ptactical &ligion of 1M BrdJare71 in iU 
f'IIOIt .JI.ourUhing 1fI..ate. 

There were in the community of the BretlUen two theological 
elements, the one practical, the other doctrinal; the one designed 
more for Christians in general, the other for the smaller circle or 
reflecting and philosophic minds. These might be united in one 
man, or they might be so far. separated, that one individual might 
give a preponderance to the former and carry it to the highest de
gree of perfection, and another to the latter. Snch a separation 
aetually took place. The two most distinguished men of thefra
ternity, who were born and bred in its spirit. Thomas a Kempis 

_ and Joban Wessel were the purest representatives of these two el. 
ements, the former preceding in point- of time, as was natural per
haps, and setting forth ascetic Christianity in its noblest and most 
winning form, the other unfolding in the clearest and most per-
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feet maDBer in that age the system of Christian doctrines. FroID 
the natUl'e of the cue, the theologian would more readily come 
in collision with the authority of the church than the aacetie. 
But while the one was breaking through the incrustatioa which 
had been formed over society. the other was preparing a warm ger· 
minal principle in the heart of the people, which would supply Dew 
life and energy when the incubus of antiquated formalism should be 
thrown aside. To fonn Thomas for this great work 818igned him 
by Providence everything coospired, natUl'al constitution and tem· 
perament, early domestic training, education in the schools, the 
whole tenor of bis life and the moral condition of the age. 

The character of hill mind, in its original stamp, was evideDUy 
predisposed to a quiet, contemplative, introverted life. There 
breathes in all his writiJJgs a peculiar spirit of llatismction and reo 
pose, and there beats gently a pulse of inward joy, cheerfuJ.n.e61J 
and delight. We feel, all we read, that the writer moves OIlly in 
t.hia inner spiritual circle, but in this is perfectly happy. The cell, 
IWTOW indeed, but cheered by the love of God and of Christ. i. to 
him a paradise, which he would exchange ODly for heaTeD. The 
dnties. of subjection. of prayer and other acts of devotion are to 
his taste the choicest delicacies. The renunciation of aelf, and 
devotedness to the interests of otheI'8, are the very elem'enu of 
his life. Whatever he enjoins upon others, he himself perfOl'JM 

with the greatest pleasure and enthusiasm. 
Thomas H,amerken (Malleolus) was born in the year 1380, in 

the small but pleasant village of Kempen, situated in the vale of 
the Rhine Dot far from Cologne. Hence his Dame Thomas von 
Kempen, or Thoma3 • Kempis. His parents were of humble 
birth and lived in moderate cironmstaDces, of which he made DO 
$ecret, but like Luther, often referred to his low origin with the 
utmost simplicity and freedom. His father, who was an ordina· 
ry mechanic, gave him an example of industry IUld persevenmce ; 
his mother, who was distinguished for the fervor of hel; piety, ear· 
ly instilled into his susceptible mind the sentiment of a warm and 
devout love for divine things. Thomas undoubtedly gave sigDa of 
good talents very early, else the thought of giving him an ed\Kla. 
tion ooRld hardly have been entertaiaed, for, being poor, It. ... 
entirely dependent on the beueTolence of others. The Bredtrea 
of the Life in Common were accustomed to aid. preeisely this 
class of boys. ConsequeDtly~ in hi8 thirteenth year he reaoned 
to Deventer, the place of the most fiouriahimg eatablisllolllent el 
the Brethreu. The relatiolJ. of thia hous8 tq the 1C~1 of Dev ... 
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.. hu heeD already deaeribed. At ftnIt 'Thoro ... appears not to 
have been oonneoted with the fraternity; but at'tenvard8, at the 
Agg8stion of his brother John, then canoa at Wmdesheim, to 
have presented himself to Florentill&. The latter both won the 
ardent affection of Thom ... and irurpired respect far himself. Flo
reatiu. also supplied him with boob, and procured for him a home 
with a pious matron, somewhat as Luther was provided with one, 
when he was in similar circumstances, at Eisenach. The advan
tages of the friendship of Florentius were numerous and great. 
ThOlDM hiuuJelf mentions a eireumstaa06 which well illust.ta.tes 
this remark. Boheme, then rector of the school at Deventer, 
though a rigid muter, was a friend of Florentius. As the boy 
came one day to the rector tn pay his tuition fee, and to redeem the 
book wllioh lae had given u secority, the r~etor Baked him, who 
had snpplied bim with the money! When he was informed that it 
came flOm FlorenUus, he returned it with these words, .. CarrY it 
back; on his aooount the debt shall be cancelled." Thomas took 
part in the religious devotions of the Brethren, and soon yielded 
himself up entirely to a manner of Ufe with which he WIllI eo 
much charmed. Not long after, he was formally received into 
the house of the Brethren, in which, at that time. there were about 
twenty oIerka, three laymen, a stewatd, a cook and a tailor. His 
auociate, and moat intimate friend WlUI Arnold van Schoonhoven, 
a youth of ardent piety. with whom he occupied the same room 
and bed. The warmth of this young mau's religiou8 affections 
aDd the cordiality of his acta of devotion, kindled a similar ardor 
in the eusceptible heart of Thomas. .. I saw myself," said the lat
ter, in the biography of his friend, .. inflamed for devotion by his 
seal; and often wished I might have but for a few moments socb 
piee as he ·seemed con.tantly to enjoy." 

By the side of this youthful eurnp~ of piety, stood the more 
imposing and atttharitatiV6 example of Florentius, whom Thoma. 
VenenUN and loved beyond a:ny other mortal. He was aeo08~ 
tomed to mrry to his revered master and friend all his mental 
anzietiea and to receive those directions which allayed his fears 
and wtaieh conducted him to a state of serenity and joy. This 
tender relation between the genial boy and the mature man ex
tended itself to the minutest matters. Florentins was frequently 
to indisposed that he could not eat at tbe common table. In such 
-.es, lae took hill meals at a small table in another apartment, 
ud Thomu enjoyed the distinction, at auch timea, to be his com
pany and to wait upon him. "I, though unworthy," says he, in 
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his life of F1I>rept.iua, .. was ~ften invited by 'him to prepare .. 
table, and brought to him the little which. he needed 8I1d attead
~d to his wanta with the UUnOllt pleasure." So deep lUI. imprea
aiou did the character, example. and conversation of Florentiwl 
make upon the affectionate youth, that he ever after retained 
the image in bia mind and ltamped it distinctly upon all hie WIit
ings. 

In the w:ork entitled, "The Valley of Lilies," a ~pis "'y .. 
" Exareples ~ better than wWds." This WIl8 true in his own 
case. He had. a.longing heart, which eagerly selected and ap
propriated whatever was excellent in others, and was inteat only 
on its own highest improvement. Thus he saw the whole fia
temity, and his friends in the beat light, and was benefited by 
thiogs which ·might.have left but slight vacesupon less suscep
tible and less generous minds. Take the following Il8 a .trikiug 
example. .. One day," he remarks," in the winter aeuon, Hen
ry Brune was sitting by the fire and wa.rming hia hands; in the 
mean time, he turned his face to the waU,.and o,tfered ailent pray
er. On perceiving this, I was deeply a.tfected, IUld ever after- ' 
wards loved hUn the more." However insignificant the circum
stance might be in itself, and however idealized it. may have 
been in the mind of the young observer, the main point retaQm 
1Ill its impo~ce, namely, that his heart was a rich and gen.e
rous soil into which no good seed could be accidentally cast with
out springing up. 

After Thomas had thus passed seven yetU'8 at DeveDter. Flo· 
rentiUJ, on a. certain festival itQ.y, when he perceived that the 
young man had belrayed much religiou. emotion, called him aside 
and addressed him thus : " My dear son Tho11WJ, the time hu arri
ved when it is necesaa.ry for you to decide on yOUlQOUl'3e of life ; you. 
axe now at the Pythagorean point wbeie two ways diverge. 'You 
see the vexations and the perils of the world, its short-lived joy. 
and its regrets. You know that we must all die and render to 
God and to Chriltt an account of oW' life. Wo to them who can
BOt do it. with a good corucience ! What 'good would it do one, if 
he should gain t~e whole world and yet ruin. hi8 !IOul? Attend. 
then, to your salvation. But, as you have often heard, there are 
two ways which. lead to salvation. the one that of an,aot,iv8, the 
other that of. a coD,templative life. The former is pursued by 
those who worthily serve Christ by good works. the latter, which 
is more acceptable to God, is followed by those who with Mary 
si~ at the feet of Jesu.s. Whichever of the t~o YOI1 shall ohooee., 
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J08 wiB punae it with more ..... ty aad beae6t in a claiRel'thaa 
in the world which 68th in wickedne __ If you sboold uk, wbat 
place 1 ooaW feCOlIUDeIld, I would _y that for thole wbo haYe 
beea edoeated here, ODe of the two oIoiaten or ~ CUlOnl,... 
ceatly rounded by 0Dl OOIIlIBunlty, woald be the beat." TbiI 
IOgeation decided tile future care.. of '.l'Itoomu.. On the fol
lowing day he took a letw of INOmmendatioD, and relOl1ed to 
the eoaveat of St. .ApeL 

This cloiater was ablated ill the Yioioi'J of Zwoll, OIl a alight 
eIe't-atioD, • helilthy ad pleuut spot, aIoDg wiaieh doweel tile 
l'iYu VecIi&e. It was establDbed withoat gNat pec .. -i-". re-
1IJIafteIt, ad "... at tlaiI time, weak, and withoat any kind of em· 
IHJd:ioG. Bot that Cliroam.tUlce wu of DO aeeoaot with 'l"bo.. 
II. Be was kindly reeeived, and reguded the place as a ,.. 
1Ieat which the hand of ProYideoee had. provided for him. Here 
he apent all the remainder of hilt loag life, during which Iae gain
ed a great lWlle in the world, and tao. gayS diatin.n to the 
naalJ eloi8ter to which he belonged. 

He WM Dot precipitate in his inal deeUioD, bat pauecl five y_ 
in his DOriCiate, and did not take the IDOIlUtic habit till the aath 
yeu, JIor the vow ull the yeu foUowiD«. But with him the de
eiIioa, ODCe formed, ".. irre.-ocable. AI be wu prieat, his ch:ief 
empleyment in the cJoiIter WII8 religiou inl"'etioa. Beaid88 
tl8s, he copied nloable bGota, and compolled. numeroua works of 
b own. He ... a distiuguiabed copyist, and. always lDIlIlifeatecl 
delight in beautiful manoscripts. .An elegant oopy of the Bible 
ill inll volOlllfl8o a miaal and select W'OIb of st. Bernard, aU ex
eeuted by his band, were preaerved in the cloister. His oWQ 
work, the IJIIitatioD of Chrilt, be copied ..weral times. 

Of a liCe thlll quietly spent in retirement little can be said that 
is adapted to enliven biography by way of incident. It passed 
like a amooth _elY atream, from whoee IIW'faee wu retected a 
eIoodlesa slry. Quiet iDdDltry, lonely meditation, and secret de
'ftICion 6lled op the auooeasive days of his life. In oonaeqoeDce 
of his peacefal state of mind, and regular habitl, be lived to an 
.. .....aced age. Be died July 1(7 J, at the age of DiD.ety-one, or 
lliaety-two. 

In bi8 WOJk on Spiritual Exereilea, he enjoiAed II during the 
Whole OOIll8e or life, the union of humility and Chriatian ebeer
faJaea&" In aoother work he describes the man of God as II of 
a placid COlUlW!MDce, calm and agreeable ill his address, pm
•• and otder1,. iA IUs depMuteat, UlIl always clUIUsiq amooA' 
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others peace IUld bappi.Deu." In ~,few sketches, he _ 
chawn his own portlait. All who knew him, telltiJY ~ t.hrout!h 
his whole life, he manifested love to GQd and 'man, that he 
cheerfully endured every suffering, and that he Was indulgent. 
to.the faults and weabeeaes of his brethren. In his pel'llOnal 
habits, he was Deat, temperate, chute., qontented and cheerfuL 
His chief effurt· was to maintBin an undi.m.rbed repoee aDd peace 
of mind. Hence he was reluctant to intermeddle with worldly 
affairs. avoided intelQOUnie with the great, and W'U .ilent when 
the oonverBatiOa turned upon such subjects, leat his pasaiou 
sbould, be aroused. and the oharm. of sweet contemplation be 
broken. But he was far from being taciblm, his dispoSition for 
friendship was always strong, though with him the love of God. 
,was its only permanent bond. When God IUld diviDe thinp 
were the s\lbject of disoourse. he was in hill natural element, ud 
waa exhauatleaa in his reaourcea, IUld highly eloquent., Many 
pel'8OllS came from a great distance in order to hear him. 

In acts of-devotion, public and private, he was diligent and ear
nest; in siDging particularly, it baa been observed of him, that he 
always stood erect, never leaning on anything for support; that 
his face was often directed heavenwards. IUld appeared as if 
b'ansfigured. and taat his whole body seemed spontaneously to 
tollow the direction. of his soo1. Once a monk said to him, that 
he " seemed to relish a psalm as he would a aalmon." " I do in
~," replied he, " but I uauaeate it, when I see men siDging 
)i.stlelsly." 

In his pemonal appearance, he waa small of stature, but well 
proportioned; biB counteaance was fresh IUld its expreasion ani
mated, though bis complexion was a little dark ; his eyes W6l'8 

piercing and 110 strong, even in old age. that he never made use 
ef glasses. Under an old likeness of him which FranCiacLlS To
leoai. lIaw, lltood these characteristic words: In omnibus requiem 
quusivi, sed non inveni, nisi in abditis recessibua et libellulis. 

From the foregoing account. it will appe81, that only a part of 
"Dr nature is represented in Thomas a Kempis., That part, how
everj is IUl essential one; and the embodiment and exhibition of 
it, iu. his works, most perfecl The unity of character, which we 
observe in him, is the more complete. as there was nothing in 
the COUnie of his life to disturb the natural bias of his mind. With 
the wide world he bad little to do. Literature was to him a Bee-
0Dda.ry pursuit, a meaaa .imply to a religious end. He was not, 
.trictly speaking, a schol81, DOr did he cultivate directly even the 
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art of persoaaioD. The aim of his whole life wu directed to one 
liDgle object, namely, to attain for himaelf, and to bring othem to 
attain to the religious end of his being. Everything else wu 
postponed to this. 'l.'be love of God and the iawatd repole reo 
au1ting.from it, and the happiness of UDintenup~ commuoiOil 
with hUn, were conatBlltly before him lUI the 101e object of desire. 
And that object he reached as feW' othen have dODe. To thou· 
linda he baa heeD oot 10 much a publiaber of that heavenly peace 
u a magnet, drawing them to it. 

A.t this point -of OW' D&n'ative, it will be suitable to say a WOld 
coaoemiDg his writiDgs. A. theological system is not to be BOught in 
111M a writer 8S Thomas 4 Kempis. He was DOt a speculative 
thinker. It was not tAe lOme of logic, but the .unplicity and 
strength of moral feeling that gave him bia perfect unity and cone 
liatency of charactet. Hi. writin~ therefore, exhibit no philo
IOpbie generalizations, no statement and illustration of broad prine 
ciples, but an inexhanstible treasure of sententious sayings, an 
oriental fertility in proverbs, in which the same material of practi. 
cal wiadom and piety ia wrought into an eDdle .. ' variety of forms. 
In the piety of Thomas we discover two ingredienta, the one es-
1eDtial, the other more, accidental. namely Chriatianit, and mo
IlUtic:iSJD. The latter would natwally limit the popularity of his 
writings to a puticul8r age. the former preserves them from obli
vion, and gives them the freslmeas of perpetual youth. 

Thoae of his writings which are most tinged with the mODal
tic hue, are his sermons delivered in the cloiater. his .DiIcipliNJ 
OIawtralium and Dia/oguI Nooitiorum, together with his letten 
and poems. His biographies of diatinguished memben of the 
community may also be reckoned BI'I belonging to this class, inBI'I
much as they were designed to be attractive portraitures of the 
ascetic life'! The works in which a spiritual Christianity prado
miu,a.tes over the monBl'ltio element are the Imitation of Chriat,1I 

I He wrote rull biographies or Gt"rard and Florentiul, and Ikt"tchel flr the 
liYel of the !w.t of the' disciple. or Florentiul, namely, Grondt", Binterink, 
~r, Brane, Zerbolt, 1'U Burea, Vi&Da, 8choonho1'en, and of Cacabli., the 
pioII8 eook ia the HOOle of FJol'entilJ8. Thne are found in the editioll of 1560, 
Volame 111. pp. 3-14~; in the edition of 1728 at the beginniag oftbe lut vol
ame. AI Thomu wu intimately acquainted with these iDdi"i~uala, hil ac
count of their livea il yery truthful and graphic. The reader imagines that he 
leeS the men living and moying before him, and feel. at bome among the Breth
ren of the Lire in Common. The lite or Florentiul is the mOlt attractiYe and 
ill the fulleat oftb~ little" indi .. idual tnita which are the charm of Biography. 

I Vllmann,who hal ,;Yen in an appendix the retlult of an elaborate inquiry 
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Soliloquies of the Soul, the Garden of Roeee, the Valley of Lilies, 
the tzeatise on the 'J.'hree Tabernacles, aad a few other mlaor 
eII!II1yB. 

Among these, the Imitation 01 Chriat justly holds the hi«helt 
I'lmk. Next in merit is tile Garden of Roses, which is still more 
sententious in its character. 

The moral and religions views of Thomas ~ Kempis, cannot be 
said to haTe originated wholly Ut his own mind. The mystieal 
theology is very much a matter of experience; and thi8 experi
ence was partly one's own and partly transmitted from generation 
to generation. ThollWl draws laqrely from tM stream of tradi
tion which bad flowed down through the Brethren of the Life in 
Common. Side by aide with his own, he i.6trodnees the experi
ences, m&1dm8 and examples of other membem of the oommmri
ty, who had lived before him. He did, indeed, by a proce811 of 
8IMimilation make them all perfectly his own. They all bear the 
marb of his own peeuliar !enN& It is his heart dlat beats in 
every sentiment 

Though Thomas WIUI himself but little Tented in etaaieal 1ite
rature, his disciples, Lange, Spiegelberg, Liber, and, most of all. 
Agricola and Hegius, contributed much to the revin! of ancient 
learning in Holland and Germany. While he was friendly to all 
pure knowledge, he found his chief delight in practical wisdom 
of a religious nature. His leading eoorse of thought is this. We 
all naturally seek for 80mething to make us happy; but we ea.n 
never find it in the things of the world. The world has nothin! 
substantial; everything in it is transient, and all its pleasures are 
attended with sorrows. There is here no true satisfiletion, but 
disappointment, change, misery and death. We ea1lllOt find in 
the society of others what we need. The,. a:re frail., changeable, 
and deceitfnl. The chief good cannot be found in them. Nor is 
there anY.thiBg in ourselves on which we can rely for bappineas. 
We are full of weaknesses and of sin, and are either sunken in 
sensuality or lifted up with pride and self-su1ficiency. God alone 
can satisfy the wants and the longings of the human soul Un
ion with him is the only sure felicity, a union effected not by an 
act of ours, but by the grace of God. Grace is the love of God 
imparting itself to men, giving them true freedom, and power to 
do what is right. By imita.ting Christ, Thomas did not mean the 

respecting the author of the Imit.a.tion ofChriat, thinka there i. no)onrer room 
to donbt that it WIUI written by Thomu II. Kempi.. While the elttemlll. ni
dence i ••• id 10 be in his fnor, the internal is pronollnced irreailtible . 
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watching and imitating of his example in padiculal thiDga. bat 
. the complete formation of ChriBt within us. Hence the peculiar 
D)aJlner in which he treats that subject in his ohief work. 

.Although he was a good Catholio. the hierarohy w.d no siguiD.
eaDCy with him. His inward spiritual life led him to place IIQ 

high estimate on any external magnificence and show. It is a 
remarkable fact that in all his writinga. he never alludes to the 
pope but once or twice. a.nd then to show that neither he nor his. 
leaden bulla are anything bu~ dust. and ~ .. l 

Decline and Fall of the Community. 

Early efforts were made by the jealous mendicant frialll wlulu 
iDfuence over' the common people and over the yooug W88 very 
much weakened, to crush the institution which bad IUpplaDted 
them. They maintained that there were only two lawful modell 
of life. the secular and the monastic; that the Brethren were a 

. 8en"" tertium, neither the one nor the otheJ', and coo.aequentlf 
were living in violation of the canonical law. Ztvbolt wrote. aa 
elaborate defence, which it is not necesaary to nQiiGe pe.rticulad, 
here. A more violent assault was made by Matthew Grabow. 
once a member of the community at Gt:Oningen. He brought &A 

accusation before the council of Con.tance, in which he aimed. 
at nothing leu than the destruction of the oruer. But GenIon, 
chancellor of the University of Paris, the ID08t in1luential man of· 
the tinies, /Uld Peter D'Ailly,of Cambray,1Uld twelve otbel'. 
tinguiahed theologians, espouaed the. cause of the party assailed 
awl the accuser of the Brethren was coodemned. No danger 
henceforth was 1.0 be feared from without, and a period of great 
prosperity ensued. 

In order tQ form a correct geaeral e.stimate of the 111l00eas of the 
frater:nity, it will be neQeUar'y to distingaiah the di1fe.rent periods 
of its history. Its flourishing period extel;1dbd from the beginning 
of the fifteenth century to the beginning of the sixteenth. Du
ring that time, it sent out its fresh religious influence, and gave a 
strong impulse tQ the public mind, and raised the education of 
the young to a new and proud distinction. A reforming council, 

1 Sapien! elt iIle, qui apernit millia mille. 
OmDia IDDt naU., Bez, Papa, et pl ..... nn.. . _ 
Cuactdum 6nia, lDOn, yermi., rona, cia •. -Homl. ~f'. IV. 3. 

Comp. Valli.-lilior. XXV. 3. Nemo oniaa diei certillldiaem viveDCii habet, 
nee im,petrare poteat a Pa.pA, bullam nonquam morieadi. 
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aad eVen POpel! and cardin4ls favored ita interests. 'The people 
docked from all quarters to its places of 'WOrship. and the youth 
to its achools. Within the same interval of time. particularly be
tween 1426 and 14~1. most of the Houses of the Brethren weftS 
eetablished. III the Netherlands. we Bnd the fraternity settled 
not only at De'f'enter, ZwoU and Windesheim. but at Amersford, 
Room, Delft, Hattem, Herzogenbusb, Groningen, Gouda, Bar· 
derwijk, Utrecht, Brussels, Antwerp, Louvain, Ghent, Grammont, 
Nimeguin, md Doeaburg. Beyond the borders of the Nether· 
lands, there were Houses at Emmerich, Munster. Cologne, Nie
der Wesel, Osnabrock, Hildesheim, Herford, Rostoek and Culm. 
Indeed. they were found up the Rhine 8.8 far as Swabia, and in 
the interior of Germany as far as Merseburg. 

In the CO\ll'lle of the sixteenth century. there 1ftI'I a very ob· 
tervable decline. The last House established by the Brethren 
was that in Cambray in the year l~. which continued however 
oo1y till 16M. In 80 celebrated a place as ZwoD theftS were only 
three students in 1679. The last member of the establishment 
at Bostock, meDius, died in 1676. Only a very few Houlea. 81 
IbM at Munster, were in existence, at the begiUDing of the sev· 
enteenth century. 

The institution could retire from the scene of action with hon· 
or; it had accomplished its end The causes of its decay were 
Dot assa.ulta from 'Without, but the altered circumstances of the 
ames. The age of improvement which the Brethren in part, at 
leut led on, had outstripped them. Other mightier agencies were 
ill IlUCCe8afnl operation, and theirs Were no longer necessary. nor 
would these, in fact, have been my longer adequate to the exi· 
gencies of Society, in that age. They belonged rather to a pre
paratory dispensation. They ~ like the morning star, which 
ftkies away, when the sun appears. . 

The Brethren had always used gre~t diligence in copying boob. 
But the art of printing DOW rendered such labor 1l8eless, md the 
more so from the eircuDlI'Itance that at the very beginning, it was 
applied to the same object, to multiplying copies of the Scripturea, 
of other religious works and of useful school books. As soon as 
Ute prel'lSes of Gatenburg, Faust, and SehOffer were in success
ful operation at Mayenoo md Eltville, the Brethren at Marienthal 
in the vicinity, began to tum their attention to the art. ad estab· 
lished a preas, at the lateat, in 1474, aad perhaps as elrly as 1468. 
Their example was followed by the HoU8es at Herzogenbuleh. 
Gouda, Louvain, Bostock:, and by the cloister Hem near Schoon-
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boven. The well known PariAm printer, Jodocmt Badins, called 
.Ascensius from his uative pJaoe Alehe, near Bmaaels, w1ao pub
liahed excellent editions of the aoeieDt claaaice, wu educated in 
one of the schools of the Brethren. Bnt the rapid pmgre88 in 
printing-soon made in all the countries of Europe, rtmdered .the 
labors of the Brethren, in tbie respect, comparatively unimpmoo 
tant 

The aeoond eauae of pro.perity to the iDstitutioe wu it. strong 
and commanding position in respect to education. It had e8mb· 
tabliahed ecbools where DOlle wele exiaq before, bad done 
away the mOll8Stic mode of inavuebon and aubstitllted a better, 
and bad. actually reared in its own boeom and sent ont many g

cellent teachers. But in this work, also, it was DOW outdoBe. 
The ba.t of its students, such aa Hegina, Van den Bosche, and. 
DriDgeu.betg, established independeat schools, in whicb a more 
liberal course of study was pursued, and, conseqlteDtly, the ro8lt. 
of studenta was DOW to the latter iuta.d of the echoola tJf the 
Brethren. Besides, a new impulse in faVOI' of ancient learning 
1aad been given from lUlother quarter, from Italy, which.tood ill 
more immediate cont8(lt with Germany. and henceforth the latter 
country took the precedence of Holland, 80 much 80 that Drin· 
genberg. Agrieola and Erasmus, the moet distiDgoisbed of the 
Dutch 1Ch0lars settled in Germany, where the universities were 
beginning greatly to acel the eclwols founded by the Brethren. 

The third caase of the celebrity of this order, the nse of the na· 
tive language in religious instruction, had become very COlDDloa, 

and especially. at the opening Reformation, it ceased to be a dis
tingoishing mark. of those who had dODe 80 mnch to introduce it. 
Most of all did the Refonnation iuelf, in its whole extent, over
shadow the feebler ei"ort8 of the Brethren. All these circumstan
ces tended to bring the institution of the Life ill Common to ita 
termination. aad to dismiss the Bretluen from the field, the expi. 
ration of their term of service having arrived. 

If now we review the facts whioh have come before us in this 
namative, we shall perceive that the fraternity, fonned by Gerard.. 
stood in intimate conuection with the course of important events 
in the progre8S of religion. Like everything tndy exeellent and 
great, it hadits origin in \he renwfe past, and looked forward pro
phetically to tlJ.e distant future. In its intention, and, to no small 
extent, in its spirit aleo, it was formed after the model of the apos· 
tolic ch1.uch at Jemsalem ; and in an age of darkness it was the first 
gleam of that twilight which preceded the Reformation. In some re-
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peets; though in very ~rent degrees, it re!embled the M80Ciations 
oCthe Pytbagoreaus and the Esaenes, the mother. church at Jerusa
lem, and the nobler mon&lltic institution!, e!pecially that of the ear
Aer Benedictines. In later times, the Pietists, and the Moravians, 
and in the present age, societies for circulating the Scriptnres 
and for promoting Christian knowledge among the people and 
education amoag . the youth, and, in fine, all our benevolent in
stitu1ioDS remind us more or less vividly of the Brethren of the 
Life in Common. 
. The most striking analOgy by far exists betw~n the Pietists and. 

the Brethren. The formeraimecl at reviving vital religion in the 
Luthenm. chureh, without assailiRg the stitT theology of the ortho
dox.As they were viewed with suspicion by the chufch, and of
ten violently opposed, a necessity arose fur forming-very mach . 
after the manner of modem voluntary associations-little frater
Dities, in order to act with more effect in promoting piety, and to 
aeeure mutual protection and support. So the Brethren also still 
.ahered to the Catholic chnrch, and, witholtt controverting the 
acholastic theology, gave their attention to matters, in their view, 
more important-to the cultivation ·of spirituality in religion. 
Both the Pietista and the Brethren, aimed at the religion of the 
heart; both were avert!le to idle speculation, and were devoted 
to praetieal piety; both had re-course direotly to the common peo- . 
ple and to the youth; both BOught to produce in all the pell!ons 
under their iduence, separation from the world, deep repentance 
for sin, and an ardent perSonal piety; both held private and social 
meetings for religious edification in the free exercises of which 
laymen participated; both made &ee use of religious tracts in pro
pagating their sentiments; both had a centre of operations, De
venter and Halle, with which all the other establishments were 
closely conuected; both aimed at making all the inmates feel as 
if they were members of the same family, and under the in1ln
ence of thi8 sentiment the young received their entire course of 
intellectual and religious training; both were extensively enga
ged, in the manner which two such di1ferent periods required, in 
the publication of the Scriptures and other religious and valuable 
books; both had a powerful reforming influence upon the schools, 
and upon the general character of the age. 


